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Hum toiler XH'm, Montr Currrttl I'nmmrttl

tlmt Montr lUtrlltiptnltr Ihlttu
On Ihc cseninr; of July a.Xtli llie vsnrlil was

stitrtl l liy llic news llrat tin licautirul filnnriof
Iscliia in (lie liay of Naples, Im.l lx-e-ri laid
waste liy one of the most illsts(ruiis earth-
quakes of the pan few years. A montli later
the Island of Java was in almost as tlesolatlnr,'
ruins, over an arm vmlly renter, ami among n
jojnil.itlou (jiilic ns tlensc. It is now con-

ceded that fully .(oco persons pcrMicd in the
Iscliinn earthquake. The latest account Irotn
Ihc eomlilried eruption, cnrthruakcn ami tidal
wave In Java and Sumatra, estimate the low
there as fully 100,000 uilh only incase and
tirisiUlsfictory Imllc-ti- of this almost
klandahlc itlwslcr.

A entile tllspntclT from llitnvia to Iinrion,
on the 2d instant, says

I cars of further eruption in the Wand of
Java in the immediate future date sulnidcd
and all the effort of the people are concen-
trated on the work of lurj IrtJ the dead nml
prcservliiR the health of the living. All nlonp;
the shores, from l'oint Iaiiixn to the river
IMKiiisc, on the northern coast, nnd from the
river Ijemarderlc In Isipan Kok, on the south.
crn coast, there nrc found corpse thickly
strewn. In the forest r the Interior, from
the river Ijlcdoin to the river Ijictnrrum, dead
liotlics are lying closelj together, in some

partially huricil under the sulphur.
011s white mud or hardened lava that (locd
from the cruptie craters.

Willi a cessation of the paroxisms vaKiri
were given olT containing n variety of acids,
anil as the lava cooled down salt was deMisited
at the mouth of Ihc craters. The acid of
these vapors issuing from fissure in the divided
mountains caused an unusually rapid deeom.
jMttftion in the exposed parts of tl1cr4rr.1t rocks
at the summit of Ihc set en eaks. A number
of I hem split apart, releasing Ions of depend-
ing earth. Tim caused several hundred slides
during the morning, and they went crashing
down into the valley, earning destruction and
death witli ihcni. On the edge of the town of
Narra some fifteen or sixteen Chinese in a
section of Ihc sanitary corps were buried before
they were aware of Ihc cause of the deep
rumbling almvc them. A few more IhkHcs
wert found nt Il.intani, Warring, and
l'ahlia. Mo-,- of the corpses in the lower Kirt
of II.il.ivia have been disposed of, and there
arc no fears now that Ihc health of the city will
be effected.

No attempt will lie made to navigate the
Straits until a new sttney and sounding arc
made. Large forces of men arc at work in all
directions, digging out bodies from beneath
the Ina and rocks. At Campagna llocra
many Imilics have been dug out, Al Grogo
the corpses seem to be more mangled than in
any other town. Most of the deaths were
caused by falling rocks and debris. Reports
Jiisltyl from Tsiroeya give the number of dead1
asU' ""'an Jorre lost aliout 1000 souls. Of

Siriloas population 130 perished.
Vr

'
, Villages and hamlet. rcjiort a large

. heir population gone.

'V n has the fol.
b.ll I IlllflUO IssAWsAgek

I nviig mil resting note ! Ni? .first island inriu tfteat disaster in Mr.
H'tlcal ami conmicicial ' uportancc.

in the:
Masn) vsS ' r"K among tlie

"fill uf vhich the Vs-'-"i History makes
Jiwrt is it IMictt colony. It is the

.slaml in size of the group, its area being
mo sonars miles, with l..irm tiiilrs of rn.ict

Tlicrc were but few harbors, and the
best of these have now been destro)cd, or at
iwsi mj uiaii;cu uy me avviiu convulsion mat
it will he a long time before the new character
of the anchorages can lie determined. Krom
one end of the island to the other extends a
chain of mountains, with peaks varying from
4,000 to 12,000 feet in altitude. In this chain
are no less than forty-si- x olcnnoes, twenty of
which have been active for many years. One
of these, Tenger, has the largest crater on the
globe, save that of Kilauea, in the Sandwich
Islands. In the recent eruption no less than
thirty oCthcsc mountains of fire vfefe in action.

The San Francisco Bulletin one of the
editors of which spent several v ears in Java
has a long editorial on the eruptions, from
which is taken a paragraph 1

In July, 18S2, no less than 20,000 persons
lost their lives by an eruption of ihc volcano
(ialunggong. The island is one of the most
densely populated areas in the the world. In
1S72 the imputation of Java was set downnt
17,298,200, or 327 persons to the square
mile, Java has about 50,000 wnisre miles of
territory. California has iSS.ySl square miles,
If the latter state were as populous as Java it
would contain not less than fifty million
icople. The former, however, has a tropical

nfllucnce of vegetation, it being situated only
ntiout five degrees south of the equator. A
great deal of the land has been made sterile
liy volcanic action. Still, It is one of the most
productive islands in the vtorld. Java colTce
is known in every commercial city. Kicc,
coilee, sugar, pepper, tea, nnd tobacco are the
principal products. There is a large Chinese
element in Java, as there Is in all the Islands
of the Indian Archipelago. There nie pro-
bably not more than twenty thousand liuto- -

penns in the island t but the munler of
Chinese, at the date of the recent eruption
could not have been much short of .1 (purler
of a million. Of this number twenty-fiv- e

thousand were destrojed by the earthquakes,
volcanic eruptions, and tidal waves.

Mr. Frank, I'ixle) in the San Francisco Ar-

gonaut philosophies uiou the dieadful topic
as follows :

And If the worst account is lev than the
truth, and the calamity has overwhelmed and
destroyed this Island, with Us busy Industries,
its teeming imputation, its thousands of Kmo
neatis and hundreds of thousands of Asiatics,
its millions of native imputation, how little
will It intluence us In our dally pursuit of

uui ui ociai me, our
money nvakhig vocations, and our race nnd
struggle to attain small ends I If the island
of Java, with all Its wealth and millions, shall
have sunk Into the depths of ocean, the
Mes.it Uabcuck. of the commercial house of
John l'.irrott & Co., may have to their
many peculations Ukhi the market price
of the world's coffee crop. Hut we of the
masses will only consider thr.inronvcnicncc
arising from the enhanced price of lice, sugar,
and colTce, and the n or Id will wag along not
sciioutly disturbed that tine of lis prominent
geographical suUUv Uions hat simply changed
from land to water. Vet some people think
themselves of inuiortancc.

The ninth edition of the Fiic)clojvOi.i
Ilrittanica has a long article on Java from
which Is taken the following exliacts t

The western huiIoh uf lava, exclusive of
the northern alluvial coast .land, U a compact
mass of mountalnsculminattnginvolcanic peaks
nowhere Intetttipled by plains or lowland

In the eastern and larger iiiion the
yolcamjs iic in independent clusters, and the
valleys between open out into wide chain-paigt-

Kven in the east the number of vol.
ramc eminences is exceptionally Urge ; und if
the whole island, be taken into view, there is
scarcely any region of the world ol equal ex-

tent which can lioast of so many. The follow-
ing arc those uhis'h arc still In a stale of
activity 1 Cede (the most vveMcin), Tangkuban
Fiahu, Uunlur, !'cvinds.ya.n, Telag lkxlas,

lIUlk;Ullfe;, SJCIIlie, UlC L,l4lildl lSVlMl-Ullll--

called (icdc), SeutUra, Sumblng, Merapl,
Lawu, Wilis, Kclut, Ardjuna, Kawi, Tenger.
Smeru or Semrru, Lamongan, Rawun, and

, Ujen. The loftiest of thciu all h Scmcru,
with height of 12,33$ Kngllth ft.

It appear that in 187S there were sixteen
tlhtlttct earthquakes registered throughout the
Island, That lioth volcanoes and earthquake
are not without present importance among the
pl)jcnl agencies engaged In the new shaping
of Ihc land is shown by nch facts a the
following t In 1S43, according to Junghun's
estimate, Mount (iuntur flung forth ashes and
and to the extent of 30,000,000 Ion ( by the
great eruption of Mount Galung-gnn- in 1S22,
no fewer than 114 village were laid waste and
4000 ierondetroyed j In lS67an earthquake
caused the death of toco people in the town
nf Jokiokarlanlonc j in 1872 the eruption of
Mciapl (one r! the most active of the vol-

canoes) proved fatal to many of the inhabitants
nf Kadut ami Ihc damage to be feared from
Ihc nshc thrown out by the same mountain
Interfere with the planting of cofTee in the
districla of I'roholingo and Itcmanch. In
lS7othc I'reangcr Regencies were visited by
several severe shocks, nnd a number of oer- -

son were killed. Ilesides the volcanoes them-
selves, there arc n number of striking form of
volcanic activity to be observed in the island,
such a the Grobogan,
the or holy-fire- s of Malati Dcrat,
and ihc I'akaraman or Giiua Una (Valley of
Poison) in llanjuma on the Uicng Moun-
tains. I lot spring arc common.

From the Sydney Morning Herald of Ihc Gth
instant is taken the following:

The most severe shock of earlhriuake ever
experienced at Gislmrne, New Zealand, look
place on the morning of August 16, nt3o'clock,
followed by several minor ones. At first it
seemed as if some powder magazine had

and the rcort and concussion caused
much consternation among timid people. In
Queensland, on August 29, the shock of nn
earthquake was felt at 3 a. in., extending along
the coast a far north as Kockhampton and in-

land to Taroom. The area was very wide.
The wave direction was from S. W. to N. I'..,
and the disturbance lasted from 30 second in
some places to one minute in others. At llris-ban-

Toowoomba, Marvliorough, nnd n

it was particularly severe, buildings
oscillated to an alarming extent, bedstead
knocked against walls, and sleepers were
awakened in great fright. A tidal wave made
it apjicarancc al Northern New Zealand on
August 29, commencing at 4 a. in. The .sea
rushed in violently, but took several hours to
recede. The disturbance wasslightly percepti-
ble nt 10 o'clock August 2S. A sharp shock of
earthquake wn felt at Patca at half-pas- t 4,
about 100 miles north-wes- t of Wellington.
News has been received from the island of Apia
to the effect that a violent hurricane has been
experienced among the islands, during which
the barque Ipeculador and several other e

loast A tidal wave S feet high was ob-
served at Cainclton. People along the beach
had to run for their lives and boats were left
high and dry.

Ily the New York, fuller and more careful
and satisfactorily estimated report will pro-
bably be nt hand.

Iltrrnl Xotablff firf.
Justice Moore, of Texas, died in

Washington, on the 30th ultimo.

Jason Downer, of Wisconsin,
died on the 1st instant, aged 70.

Pease of Texas died in Austin
of that state on the 26th ultimo.

Isaac J. Mitchell, a n judge,
died nt Boone, Iowa, on the Illh ultimo.

Fdward Dubufe, a celebrated French aitist,
died nt Paris on the 13th ultimo, aged 63.

I.con Ilatevy, a French author, died in
Paris on the 3rd instant.

Ivan Turgcnev, the Russian novelist, died
on the 3rd instant.

Professor Stuart Phelps accidentally shot
himself in Cumberland, Maine, on the 30th
ultimo.

President William It. Stearns, of the Fitch-bur- g

railroad, died nt Itoston on the 2d in-

stant.

Fzra Stnndford, one of the oldest resident of
Warwick, N. V,, died on the 13th ultimo,
aged 89.

George Marslon, formerly attorney general
of that state, died nt New Bedford, Massachu-

setts, on the 14th ultimo, aged 61.

James Cockburn, or the Cana-

dian Parliament died at Ottawa, Canada, on
the 14th ultimo.

Robert Hewitt Ilrown, a prominent Free
Mnson, formerly a judge, died nt Albion, New
Vork, on the 14th ultimo, aged 53.

ltaron llernard Von Wullerstorf Urbiar, a
prominent naval officer of Germany, died in
Vienna on the 17th ultimo, aged 67.

"
William Wirt Sike, a American

writer recently United States consul al Car-dil-

Wales, died on the 1S1I1 ultimo, aged 46.

Rev. William M. ltaker, a successful Ameri-

can writer died in Doston, Massachusetts, on
ihc 201I1 ultimo, aged 5S.

lUienuc Hnault, a French
author, died in Paris on the 2 2d ultimo,
aged 60.

John A. llurnham, a promient lioston rail-

road man, died in Stonington, Connecticut
in the 23rd ultimo, ngeil 72.

The tlova Queen Kanavalona, of Madagas-
car, is dead, llcr neice, also hostile lo the
French, reins in her stead.

Phoebe Conens was killed by a C) clone in
Minnesota last month.- - Miss Conens is the
best known female lanjer in' the United
States.

Joseph Ionian, well known in the Fast
Indian and China trade, died in New Vork
on the 6th Instant.

Rt. Rev, Francis Kerrill Amherst, foimerly
Roman Catholic, Uiihop of Northampton,
Fngtan.l, died in Iajih'.oh on the 2 id ultimo,
nged 6G.

Mrs. Uoa Sulio, mother of Adolph Sutro
of San Francisco, .lied recently in Baltimore,
aged 80 )CJr, bhe vwas a

having fifty-thre- e descendants.

George II, Chandler, biothc; of Secretary
William E. of the United States navy, died at
Cantcibuiy, New Hampshire, on the 12th
ultimo, aged 44- -

Dr. Jacobs. Moshcr,
In the United States army, died at Albany,
New Vork, on the 13th of last month, aged
49- -

Jeremiah .S. FUck, one of the Lest known
of American jurists, died at York, Pcnmvl-vani- i,

on the 17th of last month, aged 73,
" Mr. Ulack, although a pronounced Demo-

crat, was an earnest Christian,' is the way a
New York paper speaks of him,.

mum P. i.ati: .vtfir.si.

Iltifrn from Aini Villi In .Irtlrmbfr 111,.

The Jaancc fear a short rice crop.

Trade dollars are advancing in value.

I.vnch law is dominant in some portions of
Georgia,

Sacramento, California, is ald to have a
Chinese leper.

The Shanghai Chinese have threatened
I'mich residents.

The Lafayeiie statue wa unveiled In Paris
on thcth instant.

The dastardly 6utrages still
continue in Russia.

Rice Is scarce In llurmah, Tonquin, India,
and of course Java.

The death from cholera in Egvpt still
average over ten a day.

The fiftieth birthday of the New. York Sun
was celebrated on the 3rd Instant.

There i to be an international contest In
horsemanship in Vienna" next vcar.

Zululand i in a state of anarchy, and Ceta- -

wa)o ha nsked F.nglish protection.

Clipper freights from New Vork to both
San Francisco and Oregon are dull.

The Irish National League was 10 meet at
Leeds, Fngland, on the 27th instant.

The wheat crop of Minnesota will be har-
vested from 2,511,637 acres this year.

A Corcan embassy, en route for Washington,
arrived in San Francisco on the 2d instant.

It is reported that Vandcrbilt, Gould, and
Villard have formcJ a jailroad triumverate.

At last reports there was cholera at Swatow,
China ; but the disease at Foochow had died
out.

Professor Lewis Swift, of the Rochester
Observatory, has found a new comet without a
tail.

Don Carlos, Itourbon pretender to the
Spanish throne, was in the United States re-

cently.

From the Slh to the 1 :th of this montli there
has been a congress of German authors at
Darmstadt.

A branch railroad is to be built on the
Northern Pacific to the borders of the Yellow-
stone Park.

The King of Abyssinia has invaded Shoa,
the latter country having sought a French
protectorate.

A movement is being made in New York
to suppress the ringing of church bells as a
public nuisance.

The second Annual Viticultnral Convention
took place in San I'rancisco during the latter
part of last month.

On the 27th of last month there were
$403,000,000 in cash in the vaults of the
United States Treasury.

A purse of 300,000 francs was collected in
Paris recently for the benefit of the sufferers
in the Ischia earthquake.

The flowers displayed at the funeral of the
late Count of Chambord w ere worth ' ' a king's
ransom" "at the very least."

On the 6th ultimo the public celebration of
Lady Godiva's Day w as revived in Coventry,
England, after a lapse of seven years.

Japan proposes a new Constitution, by
which "the honor of the imperial family and
the rights of the people will be secured."

Lole, the five-- ) car-ol- d horse belonging to
Freddie Gerbhardt, has beaten Pierre Loril-lard'- s

Iroquois a mile and a half dash, in
2.36a'.- -

The directors of the Tostal Telegraph Com.
pany in the United States have made contracts
for the construction of lines to the value of
$1,590,000.

There is rejoicing amonc the cirls of the
eastern part of the United States that a genuine
"Cooking College" Is to be organised at
Chautaqua, New York.

The Poonah, a vessel having had cholera
on board, was quarantined for only one day in
San Francisco. She had had no case of the
disease for over one hundred days.

Capitalists of Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, have
subscribed largely to the stock of Fads' ship
railroad across the Isthmus of Tehauntcpec.
Eads promises to have the road ready lor use
in four years.

It is considered by French Royalists to be
significant thai the Emperor of Austria called
recently upon the Count of Paris, and, in
effect, recogniied him as ihc legitimate king
of Ids now republican country.

A diamond weighing 150 karats, or 43
karats more than the Kohinoor, has been
brought to Paris from the South African
diamond fields. It will probably become the
property of Mrs. Mackay, of California, or of
the Empress of Austria.

The somewhat celebrated Sliapira manu-

scripts recently deposited in the liritith
Museum anil at first supposed to be authentic
Hebrew records of the wanderings of the
Israelites in the land of Canaan have been
declared by experts to be forgeries.

The I)c Morlay Commander)' of Knights
Templar, from Louisville, Kentucky, the
Uaper Commandery from Indianapolis,
Indiana, and the St. llernard Commandery
for Chicayo, Illinois, won the first, second,
and third prUes, in the competitive drill held
in the Mechanic's Pavilion, San Francisco.

The treaty of eace between France and
Arum guarantees a protectorate of the former
country over the whole of the latter. China
is arming and there are grave apprehensions
of a war betu ten (tut po er and France. A
coalition is now talked of between Fiance
and England "to divide China between
them." A French geographer declares that
to be ' the almost inevitable tendency of the
tinio."

rittccltanfc.ll.
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)OST OFFICE NOTICE.

SUGGESTIONS TO THE PUBLIC,
WITH HC(.ei.ATION

Relating to tho Mailing and Ria.Itrr
of Lnttors, Paper anil Parcels,

XNO

Rates of Pottage to Countries In and out of the
Postal Union.

1. Mail H Mtw, etc., at tarlr at fmillenhlt, es-
pecially rwn sent In Urge numUrs, is rraiiticMl) llie
cie with new.paiwrs n.l clrculnrs. I he labor of the

e is much diminished ifletlel.. hen mailed inlre nutnWrs, re tied in unmlles, with Ihe oddresalt in one direction.
. Male the itddress on all foreign letters legible andf Kl'log Ihe name of Ihe , and Slate,

hen iuWrf".ed lo Ihe United .Stales. 'I he name of the
street and numherof llie li.m.e should alw l given,
where s ate emplojed: while the letter will
etentnallyreaih its destination without n number, Ihe
omission ii often a cauu: of hesitation" and delay. In
the case of letters for foreign countries, and especlall)
in Canada, in which country there are many post offices
having the same names ni in Ihe United
States and hngland, Ihe name of the country as well at
1110 iKniiiiuce .nouiu oe given in lull. Letter, ad-
dressed, for in.tance, merely to " l.ondon," without
addliif "England," are frequently sent to tendon,
Canada, and rict ttna, thereby causing dela) , aiui
often serious loss. Letters addressed lo llurlington,
N, S. (Nova hcolia), often go to llurlington, New
vork, on account of the resemblance 11 ween b and V
when carelessly written.

s. AlwaV write the address with Int. nn.l .... .. :.u
pencil of any kind, as pencil marks often become erased
and the address rendered illegible.

4. Avoid, as much as possible, using envelops made
or Ihin paper, especally where more than one sheet 01
paper, or any other article than paper, It Inclosed.
Heine often hsndled, and e.pecially in the overland
mail bags earned on horseback, such envelopes not
tinfrequently split orn, giving cause of complaint
against officials who are entirety innocent In Ihe matter.

5. Never send money or any other article of value
through the mail, escept either by meant of n monev.
order or in a registered letter.

6. Postage stamps should lie placed on Ihe upper
right-han- corner of the address side of all mail mailer.

7. The cuttlnj of ostage stamps in two or more
pieces It prohibited, and no letter having a mutilated
tLanrp on It will be forwarded.

8. Postage stamps are regarded as cash, and the tale
of them on credit is strictly prohibited.

9. Anything In addition lo an address written or
printed on the addiess tide of postal cards renders them
unmailahle.

10. lb insure a domestic tetter being forwarded in
the mails, it must have not lets than two cents in post,
age stamps afTised. If less than the full postage has
been paid, double the amount due must be paid by the
part) receiving it.

11. A subscriber ton newspaper or ieriodical who
changes his residence nnd e should at once
notify the publisher of the change and have the publica-
tion sent to his new address.

12. Publishers and newt agents mailing printed
matter in quantities will facilitate its distribution, and
often hasten itt dispatch, by assorting such matter by
States and Territories and the larger cities, if foreign,
or by Islands, if domestic

13 All inquiries, whether from ttostmasters or the
public, relative to lostaor missing mail mailer of every
description, both foreign and domestic, ordinary and
registered, should be addiessed to the General

Honolulu, and losses or irregularities should be
reported as soon ns knowledge is had of their occur
rence.

14. Send all letters, newspapers and tmall parcels to
the As a rule, they will go safer and reach
their destination more quickly in the mails than when
sent in any other way. Most of Ihe complaints about
the of letters are traceable to their being
sent by chance conveyance outside the mails.

15. Domestic postal cards, costing one cent each, can
lie purchased at every Also, two-ce- postal
cards, mailable to the United States, Canada and
Mexico, and three-cen- t postal-card- mailable to any
countrv in the postal union.

16. Ilouble liostal cards, called "return postal
cards," intended r. ah immediate reply to correspond-
ent w ill soon bgtt'rv (sired, the cost being 3 cents 1

nt for the inqild jmpand , cent tor the return card.
17. Letters aiLnuld i.ldresved 10 persont resldinz
'.Trfcl.AoVa'eU olae.'Vi'!?'! "" number, or

of the utpr,'"' 10 lablish,,r:ca',tlers, in
a osvvifj,' Practicable.

rproiiibitcd, and n nvon?y"wrrl"tje"relet?e"J bya posT- -

master in pa) meni lor jnoiieyoruers issuro, cxirin uiai
which it legal tender, or bank checks, orders and certi
ficates of deposit.

10. Letter Poses will be prepared as soon ns piactica-bte- ,
in all the of the Kingdom, and all per-

sons who are in regular receipt of letters and newt.
will find it greatly to their convenience to haveKpers

20. A letter deposited in the mail can be recalled only
by the writler, and then only on giving a written receipt
for the tame. After a letter leaves the office where
deposited it becomes lhet property of the person to
whom it is addressed, or his legal representative.

KATES OK rOSTAGi:.
POUr-STI- fCMTACh BATHS..

Drop LtTTr.ns or circular, in sealed cmclopei, 10

be dehverJ at the office where deported, i cent each
half ounce.

Domestic Litters, to any part of the kingdom, a

cent. If lew tluu l,i or., and a cents for each additional

NKWSPArm printed in the Kingdom and mailed to
.HibcriWs from otTice of publication are Jtr in the

mail, Kolls of paper sent to aenti, and
not to bona fide ntbcribi, cannot claim the benefit of
tb free potage law.

I'alkacks anu Pai.lpls, containing book of mail
able merchandise of any bind, any letter, newkpapcrs or
parcel that may U mailed, may be registered, on paj.
ment of a free of 10 cent in addition to theoidinary
postage.

NewScackks, pampldeti, almanacs, calendars, hand-
bills, magazine, mapt, occahional and other publica
tions (not bound), i cent for each 4 ounce or fraction
thereof. Circulars, In unhealed cmclopet, 1 cent each.

IMkCtts of merchandise uf any kind will be received
and forwarded in the inter Uland mads at the rate of
fine tent anenpue, 'IhW regulation does not Include
the foreign mail erice. All parcels can be

liooK '(printed or blanl). Cards, Ungraings,
Watche, Jewelry. Roots, Uulbs, CuttinffSt Samples of
Dry bugar or Kite, I'Lotographs, Medicines (except
liiiuids). Article of Clothing, bamplesof Merchandise
of any kind, and all article not included in Class 1 and
a of the law of 1878 hen neighing not more lhn four
pounds or vUty-fuu- r ounces 1 cent an ounce or fraction
thereof, All articles likely to damage the mails are
strictly prohibited

Pottage, X J. K1 each rate

1 L! nut of 8 8 3
each rate n h r

Postage, K K
it S each rat

Limit of 3 a s
each rate M f.

rars, each t ot. K

X K 8Regi.try Km

I'ostal Cards, each ii X

V iiIlltrs.Xoi,.

-- 1 ii

if.
O i '

tf--

V. j :5-- g3

sJBg 5
3 : s i--'i
t -- Ssf.'v
9 C Y.'Zi'

Saijifs
o

rosrAGK to (oi'crsiu IM thu t KIOK.

To th. Anrallan CXlauWs., is cents foe each J

To New MaUnd 1 a cents we each
TaTasmaJlU(tlolssrtOMq). . . j sent for caii )

Ta Sjunoa.,.. . . la cents for each. J

rollj" la ctHttt far each j

to bUiu, via tsan k'raAClso. 16 cents for each I

To St. Uanbutoavesr. , ... , laceait breach j
loCapeof tVood tloi4, stceMt for each J

To Madaxaacar,. , St ccais for each
lust. llieua. cants for each

NrAms. Krc The (jostafe 00 tveostsaaskt Is
the Auslraliau Cotonies, Netv Zealand, Kisi and Knsw
is wl each stber. On koc4t and otlKr isnnktid mat.
let, 4 cents for Wh tVur ounces or frausort of (eur

For list othet couUrvcs tvaosej. suttlst nut ar
chaMcd. which cu 1st learned by losuirr at the ece
to Jsftoolulw.

H M VVHITNEV, P. M. 0.
Iculsdu, Aortt, ill.

General 3lbbcrfiocmeitfc.

TRUSSESI TRUSSES I

"1 RUSSKS.
'IRUJ.SKS.
TRUSJiKS.

1 RUSSKS. 1 RUSSKS. TUUSSKS.
TRUfSKS. 1 RUSSKS. TRUS3KS,
TRUSSKS. 'I RUSSKS. TRUSSK3.

1 RUSSKS.
1 RUSSKS.
'I RUSSKS.
"lRUSSI.S.

HOLLISTER ft CO.

I late Just received a large Invoice of

The Celebrated Celluloid Trutwe

IHUBCT fROM THE rACTOHr.

WE 1IAVK SPKCIAI. KACIMI'IKS

For Adjusting TrntMes.

HOLLISTER & CO.,

Cor. fort and Merchant ttreett and 50 Nuuanu streets

pALMER & THATCHER,

PHARMACISTS.

Pure DruK and Chemicals,
ALWAYS OS IISNU.

A fall assortment of Patent Medicines
KEPT IN STOCK.

St. JaooV Oil,
Warner' Safe Care,

August Flower, Etc.

A FINS UNS or

CeUuloid Trusses and
Hot Water Bags.

. ijiinrinnuinrnr tiATHINOSl'ONGES.

WE CARKV TUB LAKCEST STOCK OF

Eys.OUnei and Sneotaoles
IN TUB KlttGDOtl.

l'ALMKR ft 1 HATCHER,
Telephone 397. 11 J Kort Street.

tw-i- f

pALMER & THATCHER.

DRUQOISTS & PERFUMERS.

113 l'ORT StRBET., llONOLl'LU, II. I.

Toilet Article and Fancy Good.

ladies' anp gentlemen's

Toilet Dreulil Case.
ELEGANT IIA1IV TOILET SETS

IN SEVRKAL. STSLKS.

Saohet Powders and Face Powder
IK GREAT VARIETY.

A COlirLKT LIKE Of

Iiundberg's Celebrated Perfumery,
Sl'CH AS

Extractt, Colognes, Larender Water, Etc.

TOILET SOAr.

Dr. Thatcher' Tooth Powder.

Our Prices Are Always Eaceptlonally Low.

TutrniOKt So. so;. tu-t- f

pi WEST,

UANUfACTUHSa Of

CARRIAGES AMD WAGONS,

No. 70 ijvi-E- Srssri, HosolvW. ,

DEALSS in

Blackitnltn CoaJ, Iron,

Oak. Ash. Spokes

FeUoet. Shslts, Etc.

A COStrLETX ANU rlKE AtsURTMSNT Or

TRIMMINGS,
Constantly kept on. hand.

Carrissfjea and Woaessa smade to order,

St'lTASLS rOE ANV Hgi'lSIMSKTS.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

J

IxrAILUKU POI FACTORY,

Wailish;, Maii, H. I.,
JtsatJ (StsstfUs; Mafulrt4 Cett--

tvfeavrtai. All erstert tvBesl with ctusssuh.
B. H. sUUf.

djcnei-,- tl taubertiscnunto.

"DIONEER" LINE

l'ROM LIVUKPOOL,

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.

OFKKR TOR SALE.

Front the cargoes of Ihe Clenberrie and other recent
setseli, the followlni

Dry Goods and Clothiiur.
I'rintt of the latest il) let. fail colorti
lllne Denims, Ilrown l.lnen Drills,

hue Crov don Sheeting,
Itorrock't lxstttt floths, U'aferproof Tsveedt,
loeltand'Iovvelinit, ('.la.. Towels,
lable Cloths, 'table Napkins,

Pnre Linen. Shawl. Dree Good
tirenatlinn, White and Colored Silkt.
Loloreil Sallns, tirass Clotht,
Artificial Flowers and Fealhert,
Cotton Handkerchief,, Silk llandkerclileft,
lable Covers, woolen! Colored hatleent and Crapet
fancy Mltture and lllue and Cray Hannelt.
) clorla Uwnt, llrooks' Spool Collon,
tllue and tVhite Check I.lstados,

FANCY DRESS GOODS
Ifffy Maid. Reeatta Shirts, Wool Shirtt,
white and Colored Cotton SMrti,
fanc Scarr., Pilot Reefers,
f'ni's While and Ilrown Cotton Half Hose.
Ladies Hose, Men's Ready-mad- Clothing,
Mens I'als,
!?'".'. '.'f (""lie, Hack and fancy straw),
India Rubber Coats, Capes and Uiiinit,
lllue and Cray Hone lllankets,
Woolen lllankett, all slet, colors and weighti:
f'rfref Cnrirl,, t'rlrrt ll,iUn,
Vrlrtlaml Tii)irtry Hoar Main.

SADDLER Y.

i GENTLEMEN'S and I.ADIES SADDLES i also, Saddles for Host and Girl,
and a few

,iocki:y s.mnr.Kii
Assortment of

IIRIDLKS, Saddle Clotht and Chamoit Skins.

Sugar Bag. 20x30.
Coal Bags, 26x37.
Rice Bag and Twine.

(Inhaiilxril Comiinnt Jtooflng (14 eu(t).
In 6, 7, 6 and o feet lengths.

ROOFING SCREWS AND WASHERS.

GALVANIZED RIDGING,
Annealed Fence Wire, Nos. 4, s, 6 and 7, and Slaplet:
t.alvanlred Iron Uiickett, all suet;(.altanbed Wash ilaslns,
Galvanized Garden Bordering and Netting,
I inned Iron Saucepans, all sires;
Teakettles, real Japan lllacking.

Vnvhiff llvlchi ami Vanlen Tiles,
Garden Rollers,

Seats and Chairt,

SX.SP y Asiirsv WWTam tHspnnef
C'lollift IttMktti,

llntid-llatkrt- f,

a,

tfponpe JlitBhrti,

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE.
Fancy Glass Flower Sunds,
Fern llaskett etc e

PORTLAND CEMENT FIRE 1IRICKS,

Fire Clay,
Whiting.
Chalk,
Yellow Ochre,
Alum.

ROOFING SLATES,
fJrcrpool .S(ii (iiiff Hock Anff. Xttidt l't(nt

and Itottcil Ofl, HorfCler Smtcr
tintl Urorrrtr

English, American and Hawaiian

rL AGS t

Three. fie And tn jfrd tonj.

TOPSAIL SHEET CHAINS,

Admiralty test, tliet If, H, f, and M,

POWELL DUKFKVN STEAM COAL,

Stationery,
Iron Bedstead

ENGLISH LEATHER UELTING. from "1 to u,
.SVrSSIOR.

Floor Oilcloth.,
STEEL RAILS,

S feet lengths! 16 ami il rt. per sard.
Hh Plate., Ilollt and Nuts.
Railroad bpiket to nutch.

One SU-ltvr- ii' J'oirrr Vorlable eCiiflne
Alto, Thrtt-llo- rf J'oirrr cof
i(liie, er.

10-- THEO. II. DAVIES A CO.

DLATE GLASS

Akr

FANCY COLORED OLASS,
Just received and for tale ex AbergeUie and

HarAxrw, front London,

OEORGE LUCAS, ,

AT THE HONOLULU STEAM I'l.ANINt? MILL

TM rlXEsr AUOSTUSMT or

fitHty Colorrd OUltt ,..ailx40 (itthtt

May U found altU above KsblUhment.

Also, I'LATl! 01ASS, from 9ll laches u itr fest

1M asovs

OrfEHED AT REASON BLE RATES.

An Cast It Svlkittd.

. GIORGE LUCAS.
lit i(niisli Stun Planing Mill

VS,.

' t
&''

. I.
1

' illl

Ctntrnl iicntocmtnts.

CRYSTAL SODA WORKS,
PALMHR A THATCHER,

nj Four Srjrrr Hosmh, r.

W MAKt'fACTI'm

Soda Water.
Ginger Ale and

Sarspnrilla
That Is Superior In Quality and Flaror

To ant thing es er produced before In ihls kingjjw.

Pure Fruit Aolils,
Flaror and

Artexinn Water,
omv in "tii MMsurActuan.

AGENTS FOR

Pnre Eastern Apple Cider.
SODA (Per Dozen) 30c
SAKSI'ARIM. " Soc
CIDER 30c
GINGER ALE. " 7$c

Patsnt Wire Stoppers used on all our bottles.

Order; solicited. Goods delivered to any part of thecity, anil shipped to Ihe other islands.
TKLaniONK, No. 107. ij, if

T UBRICATINO OILS.

Lubricating Oils.

We detlro to call attention to the fine Hock of OILS
which e now have on hand, comprising

the following !

Fresh Sperm Oil, in quantities to salt.
!.ard Oil, In barrets and cases ;
C) linder oil, in barrels and In cases :
Castor oil, (two qualities) In caset ;
Paralline oil, in barrels J

A cheap article for machinery, and, for
most utet, fully equal lo the more eapensire oils.

S ALSO kCSC IN STUCK

SKIDGATE OIL, In cases.
'I hit oil Is made from thark't livers and it fully equal

10 lard, and It much cheaper.
DARK I.UI1RICATING OIL, In barrel.!

Jutt the tiling for Sugar Mill., Cane Carrier, and Cars,
or any slow moving machinery, and at half the

price of the expentire oils now in use.

In addition to stave, we keep

Kerosene Noonday, Lustral,
N rats-foo-t Oil, boiled and raw i
Linseed Oil, in quantities to suit,

And of the belt qualities. Also, constan and,

Colored Paint- -

In oil and dry, and IHillr I.rmt nntl X 1.
different qualities. Just received

TWO BUCKEYE MOWERS
Just the tiling to cut Hllo grass.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT
of every description used on A Plantation.

I'CKCUWlKi: run'.,.; HARDWARE of all kind
E. O. lynd and for sale cheap ty

3lf Cor. King y T, gc SON, . ..., Ilcf?:
ROCLAMATION.

J. E. WISEMAN,
Real Estate Broker. Custom House Broker,

Employment Agent and General
Businett Agent.

Orricc No. 17 Mkhciiant .Stuket.. .Honiuulu.
'IrisnioKi:, i; 1. O. IIjx.jij.

llie only recognised Rkai Estatic llar)ks.H. Cusrust
IIUVSK llBOkUK aiul GrNKAt. llpsiNkss Acknt,

on the Hawaiian Island.

NO 1 KS -
Rents Houses, Cottages and Rooms, In all arls of

Honolulu. Sells nnd Leases properly all over the King,
dom.

Attends to making entries at Cutlum I louse by power
of Attorney, and otherwise.

AGENT rOR THE REST

Fir and Life Insnranco Companies
IN THE WORLD

l.tat Vocumtiiti of all Distriflimt Dtawn.

Hilts Collected t Hooks and Accounts Arranged and
General Ortice Work Transacted.

Oausas Fscim Tub Oriis Ulanui Soticitnu.

Money To f.oll On 7rs-f,7(- i., Security.

AOENT FOR

VICKORY'S FIRESIDE VISITOR.
A Monthly Illustrated Taper, With it Chrvuio.

sI.V.l '.. . .1 Vr.tr.
107-j-

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL.

117 Fosr SrsuKT, IIvikouiiv, 11, I,

C. J, Hardy and 11. F. Berteluiajia,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDER

PUninir, Shaping, Turning,

Bind nd Scroll Sawing-- ,

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Door

ad Window Frames,

Brackets, Ballustcrt,

Stairs, made to order.

MOLUINUS ANI KINISII,

Alwapon liand.

All ordert filled on short notice, sod JobUog prornpity
attended to. Moulding made to Any pattern without

tun charge for kul.es. Pile of Machine work,
St lo f 1 per hour. io-- o

LEI' A House 00 Emina street, coruLtutg csfTQ seven rootiu, pantry, kiichen, bathroom, cai
rUe-hous- static, servants' rvxeu, AAd a Urge tvscstry.
Itvivilre at 77 Fort stress, u 31 Cttntia street. l6ti

EW rLES isf t.'muins, UnVrisiios andE TUies: sou can hate vuur tJLAzm
' at A. Id.

LLIS. 104 HMelttrcet. 131

All perwst art iMirchy wwm4 agausl
MOTICE, or LsiAy way tusjtt Iks

KAWAIIJOA RANCH COSfANV is)

Waaska, bwderect by the Opaeula ctrek a4 ihe Was.
cum rtr, without the cotMMrf of she usderHgted.

- M. UlCWOSf, tfaerHrfJjlu, AugMUjj, iHj.

1

fti


